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BATTLE IS RAGING
i

4

General Engagement Near Mukden
Began Wed nesday Losses

Are Heavy

Mukden, Jan. 28. A general engagement involving
the whole front except the left flank is now progressing.
Thousand of wouuded are heing received at the hospitals
here and at Harbin, with preparations to receive more.
Several hundred Japanese have been captured. The fight-

ing, which was begun Wednesday hy Kuropatkin, has re-

sulted in driving the Japanese back five miles. The Japa-
nese tried to capture Pontiloff Hill and other positions,
but were driven back with groat loss. A large Japanese
transport traiu has been captured. The Russian cavalry
continues its raids.

Tokio, Jan. 28. The steamer ML S. Dol'ar, owned by
the Dollar Steamship Company, of San Francisco, euroute
to Vladivostok, with a cargo of provisions, was captured
yesterday by the Japanese in the Pacific east of Hokkaido
Island.

1 ne Dollar leu oan rraneisco a moutn aeo wuii a car
go of hav, oats and barlev, valued at $80,000. The vessel
was valued at $2oo,ooo, and was manned by a San Francis
co ctcw.

HALF A MILLION
FOR CELILO CANAL

Washington, D. C. Jan. 26. Representative VVil
.. . . .a a fa a a

Iiamson was advisee today tnat tnere is an unexpended
balance of f 1 75,000 on hand remaining from previous ap
propriations for the Celilo canal. This, added to the $300- -

000 authorized by the fiver and harbor bill, will give near-
ly $500,000 to commence construction. According to this
estimate, this is sufficient to construct the first lock, all but
the gates. It seems probable construction will begin next
summer.

Representative Williamson and Gillett had a con-

ference with Speaker Canuon of the house of representa-
tives today and obtained his consent to call up the bill per-

mitting the use of Klamath and other Lakes, in Southern
Oregon and California in conncection with the Klamath
irrigation project. The bill may come up next week.

BIG RUSH FOR
OREGON WHEAT

Portland, Jan. 27. That there is au extreme
shortage in the supplies of milling wheat in the United
States is easily seen by the heavy demands being made for

stocks by ;he great milling centers of the east and middle
west for stocks frcm places which formerly sent their sur-

plus supples to foreign countries.
This season there have already been three full cargoes of

Walla Walla wheat resold by European buyeis to New
York millers at a handsome profit after paying duty on the
other side as well as in coming home.

During the last 24 hours the demand from the east
has shown wonderful expansion. Millers and grain dealers
report the sales during that period by local people to east
ern and middle west firms aggregate so.000 bushels of
Walla Walla wheat, while there is a demand for every
bushel of wheat not now ground.

The call for flour from the far south Alabama and
Georgia is very heavy, and the number of inquiries from
that section received by local flour millers and jobbeis is
showing a vast increase during the past day. In the last

24 hours millers report the sale of more than 7,000 barrels
of flour to the south, but they say that they have orders
for over 7,000 barrels, providing they will shave their
quotations from the present figures.

With a new demand now springing up from South
Africa, local millmen are not keeping awake nights to
find ways to sell their surplus product.

Mizzoury Poetry.

The corn is cut and in the shock, the
seed is on the hollyhock, and the Sum-

mer girl has changed her frock.
The housewife counts her cans of

fruit, the hunter sallies forth to shoot,
the football fiend begins to root, and
the Legislature think to loot.

The buckwheat cakes will sooa be
here, and sorghum 'lasses, too, will

..heer, and o'er the children's faces

smear its sticky mess from ear to ear.
The nuts are falling in the wood, the

squirrels store their Winter food, the
pumpkin pies are now eogood.

Now put away our peek-a-bo- o the open
work we rubber through, or Winter
winds will charge on you and turn your
tender pelt all blue.

Farewell straw hats and open hose,
farewell my gauzy underclothes, the
winds begin to nip my nose, to tell the
truth we'ie nearlv froze. D. R. H.

Cared Lumbago

A. B. Canman, Chicago, writes March
4, 1903. "Having been troubled with
Lumbago, at different times and tried
one physician after another, then differ-

ent ointments, gave il up altogether.
So I tried once more and got a bottle of
Ballard's Suow Liniment, which gave
me almost instant relief. I can cheer-

fully recommend it and will add my
name to your list of suffers." 1 Of sale
by A. C. Mareters & Co.

A Dufur mule kicked a porcupine and
got hie leg so fall of quills that he had
to be operated on and hereafter he (or
she) will take a sharp squint at other
animals before kicking them.

Notice of Construction of Sewer.

Notice is hereby given that the city of
Roseburg, Oregon, has by ordinance de-

termined to consi ruct a sewer as fo'lows:
Commencing at the south east corner of
Oak and Chadwick Streets, running
thence westerly along the south pide of
Oak Street to connect with the sewi r on
Main Street. That W. S Hamilton, I

jW Hay nee and J. K. Barker were ap
pointed as viewers thereof, and have
filed their report recommending that the
said sewer be constructed. That the
Baic I committee reports :

That the following lota, and the own
ers thereof, are directly benefited by the
construction of said sewer :

Owners Lota
Geo. E. Honck,
Sol. Abraham Estate,
M. C. Gregory,
Orville Wilson,
City of Roseburg,

Block

That said committee further reports
recommending that said sewer be con-
structed at the expense the property
owners adjacent thereto, so directly
benefited thereby, according the
number lots owned by each person,
each lot to bear its proportionment
share of the expease said construc-
tion. By order the City Council
made Dec. 15, 1904,

Dated this 6th day January, 1906.

H. L. Mabstkes,
City Recorder.

The cheapest yet the way
daily papers is the Chicago Daily Re-

view. Only one dollar a year.

ORDNANCE OF TODAY

BIG QUN AT ST. LOUIS LIKE PORT

ARTHUR FIGHTING MACHINE.

Remarkable Fenta Performed ww

Momtrr Disappearing Una Shown
la Model FortlBeatloaa at the
World's Fair.
In the contest between the Russians

and Japanese at Port Arthur remark
able feats gunnery have been per-

formed. Military experts expect that
when the history the siege comes to

be written It will found that Import

tant contrlbuUons have been made to
military science during the bombard
ment and defense the fortress. In

the ordnance exhibits the United

States government at the world a fair
nt St. Louts a gun may be seen of slui
liar type to one the prluclpal fight

ing machines at Port Arthur. Especial
Interest Is taken In these exhibits nt

the Louisiana Purchase exposition be
cause of the terrible execution thni
similar engines war are now doing
on the coast Asia. Ordinarily it li
not possible for a civilian to study the
coast defense armament of the Dotted
States because It Is the policy th
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government to keep secret the details
of the arrangement of Its forts.

Near the Government building at th
St. Louis fair model fortifications have
been constructed under the direction
of Captain Archibald Campbell, com
mandlng the One Hundred and Nine
teenth coast artillery. There are
breechloadlng rifle guns on barbette
pedestal mounts, having a range of
nearly five miles and capable of nrlnii
eleven fifteen-poun- projectiles pet
minute, and six ln.-- guns weighing
nearly 20,000 pounds.' each and capahh
of sending 100 pound projectiles nine
miles. These guns have a muzzle ve-

locity of 8.000 feet per second, the high
est attained by any gun In the seacoant
service of the United States. There
are mortars and mortar pits and ex-

hibits showing how enormous pro-

jectiles are made to pierce heavy steel
plates, bnt perhaps the most consplcu
ous and interesting feature of the
model fortifications Is the great twelve
inch breechloadlng rifled cannon siini- -

3?SaaBTjiafcJaLkV"- - r
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monstbb disjippiabjtq ofs at tbi
world's fair.

lar to that In use at Tort Arthur. It
Is mounted on a disappearing carriage
of the latest type. This piece, which
la the principal weapon used In coast
defense. Is forty-tw- o feet long, weighs
131.500 pounds and shoots a projectile
of a thousand pounds at the rate of
ten shots In nine and one-hal- f minutes
Its penetration In steel at the muzzle
Is thirty-fou- r Inches and at two miles
twenty-fou- r Inches. Though not quite
so large, 18 considerably more power
ful than the great Krnpp gun exhibited
at the Chicago fair. The whole appa
ratus weighs 425,000 pounds. It took

twelve large railroad cars to carry It

and two months to place It in posl

tttm
On firing the piece recoils below ths

parapet within two seconds into a

position convenient for loading, witn
the breech about three feet above tne
platform. It Is caught and held m that
position by a paul engaging In a ver
dele ratcbet; when set Tree by in
tripping lever It at once springs into
the firing position. In which it is fiolsed
hv means of a counterweight, i.e.;

slating of a hundred tons of lead

plates, which descends Into a deep pit
through which the wiring enters, and
access to which Is given by a manhole
The recoil to taken up in three ways
first. In lifting the counterweight
second. In moving the top of the car-

riage ap a slight Incline; third, by

means of a recoil cylinder In which
a special kind of oil called hydrolcne
Is forced through a gradually diminish
Ing aperture In a piston attached to th
carriage, the cylinder moving back

with the gun.
On the little elevated platform ou the

left side of the gun, as shown in the
picture, the gunner stands to take the
sighting. The man in the front has

on the elevation wheel, and the
man behind him is turning the travers
tag crank. Both of these operations
can be performed by electricity, the
controlling handles being placed ou the
sighting platform, conveniently for the
gunner's use. One of the cleverest
things about this gun Is the arrange
ment by which the arm that sustains
the sight always remains parallel to
the axis of the gun, so that the gun
ner can keep his eye to the telescope
without receiving any shock. By set-

ting the cross hairs on the telescope at
the proper point on the tnrget or ob-

ject aimed at the gun takes automat-
ically the required elevation.

Inside the carriage there are two
electric motors for

performing the processes of elevating,
depressing, traversing and retracting
Between the plates of the gun plat-

form are live rollers, with ball bear-tag-

on which the gun traverses. As
large as It la, It moves at a touch with
out the slightest Jar. It can be point-
ed without exposing any of the person
ne! to the fire of the enemy.

Roseburg Market

The local market quotations ti.'ay an
as follows :

Wheat 85 cents.
Oats 46 (ft 50 cents.
Barley 55 cents.
Hay Loose, $10; baled 112.
Potatoes 1'4 cents per lb.
Butter Dairy, 25c ; creamery, .T
kggf 30 cents per dozen.
Chickens Mixed, 9c per Mund ;

Veal 5c, dressed.
Beef Cows 2c ; steers, 2'-- cents ;

heifers, 2c.
Hogs Fat, 4 (3 4)$c live ; dressed 9.
Portland Market The quotations in

the Portland market today are: Wheat,
87 cents; oats, $1.35 per cental; bny,
clover, $12; timothy, $15; wool, valley,
10 cents ; hops, 31 cents ; hogs, gross, 5c ;

sheep, 3!c gross ; beef, gross, 3 c ; veal,
8c ; eggs, 32 ; butter, creamery, 30 ; dairy,
4c; chickens, mixed, 9c lb.

It cost the Japs nearly as much to
capture Port Arthur as it did us to g.t a
quit claim deed to the Philippines.

Humor and Philosophy
By DUNCAN M SMITH

OopjrrlcM, UM, by Duncan M Smith.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Woman does not hare to k'mw much
to know nor than some men give her
credit tor knowlag.

For tin- - llrst Wi

eared, no matter
lio kick on tin

what
eat her.

la an
nines, has

The way to do a thing is to do it, if

vou don't happen to have hired man

To make lift
venters should
they can't i
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not In

1 1st am

k Unit
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ii man
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more tolerable tin- - In-r-

to u urk and if
atuee for us a voiceless
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A gossip thinks
that gn.nl thlugs
happen for the I

purpose being
passed along.

A drum is not
n wind lustra
ment. but a
drummer may
be.

lines .f talk may be cheap, but
kind that is sent over a long

1' telephone.

Qnly an unsophisticated man would

think hiring a Digger Indian to
work ins

sis'

of

of

Sa one knows Just what electricity
is. and the wfaa? mall will not take hold

of a live wire to lind out.

It is said to lie Impossible to overdo
it tn flattering a woman, in whl. li re-

spect she does not differ greatly from
n man.

Her Capacity.
The uatatjr dan. t wa a dream.

Small Blender and shirt w.nsted.
But oh boa could st.-r- In- cream

And . hi. k.-n- . fri-- d er llsti-d- .

And deUI.il kibstem by the ck
And ost.rs In their se.ison.

Lnt0 the nan who paid the .heck
Would ateoet kase hts r.nsu.ti

She hardl - seed . thing "f earth.
This creature titbe and slender.

But oh. aba t ear iaonr asnrta
And Ilk) '. to inn ' a spender.

And wl : i nun IUU that s!..- f.iund
S!.. :.'w - d be tr let .1

To s.e i I sui h i one hung round
And "I- - : t till he WaS t.uted

The thta thai pusxlra slmj.'.c man
Is boa i tad? i lam r

T . - or t a K r ran
M . , . : with a dinner.

It lsu'1 i' it he minds the price
'

Might Be Winner.

Who can tell that the man who sits
around1 corner grocery "'"l
reflect! rely while be explains Just how

the war should be eonilueted would not

be a great general if given an oppor-

tunity V

When Grant was hanging around
Galena selling hides whenever a pur

chaser would let Dim, the man who ran
the feed store next door thought that
he knew as inueh about war as Grant,
and as he never hud a chance to prove
it bis descendants do not know to this

l

day that be was not right.
It Is the same In all lines. You nev

er can tell what a man can do until he

tries unless vou are willing to take his

word for It.

Manv men who would be willing to

work for $."ii0 n wi-e- or If they could

imt get that for $10 50, would make the
greatest kind of suecesses as million
Hires If somebody would Just give

them a Job working at that trade for

eight or ten hours a day.

Or Work the Tub.
It nrrrns bar huslsind was a dub
Who wouldn't w..rk- - there wa the rub-A- mi

s.i tn g t bar family gTub
Sin- bed t.i tuke in Htulrs to scrub.

No Financial Tie.

"She Is wedded tn her art."
"Well, she can get a divorce any time

she wants one for nonsupport.

Social Note.

"Do you enjoy paying calls V
"Yes; 1 prefer that to any

that I know about."

PERT

A drum Is not n wind instrument, but
a drummer may be.

A horse does not get
keeping fast company.

bear of
which they did not brag of their beau
tlfnl full weather?

Sometimes you are inclined to think
that the boy 1 father to the man.

. ii.- - from the wav he orders hta

parents nNiut

.!.- - not to learn to
a but It takes good taste
to know when to

"SbtSbA M 1MB IBMaffM aMailaWB

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION. COUGHS. COLDS. BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA. SORK THROAT. HOARSENESS
WHOOfINQ COUQH A MO CROUP

DO NOT DELAY
Until the drain on system produces permanent disability. Th human
rre-t-- -. -v .: is a wcr.asrtut system ot tuoes ana nut. iw uaa

it must be ke- -t in ed crier. A is considered no impo-
rtant, yet if it was known by It's proper name "throat

r congestion of the lunrs." its dangerous character WoaJd b apprs-- c

epj w . i a .d its appearance use at once Ballarel t Bars- -
hound Syrup w'-.-.: . wi.l srsed; .y overcome it
uhoopinQ COUCH anal CROUP Promot A:t:on. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and gives wonderful relisf. wMM

Horahound Syrup will rapidjf tne v;t Pfroxysms
ZZSEZ IT IS THE ONLY COUCH REMEDY THAT WILL

WHOORINO COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mra Maud Adams. G ".thwa te, T'.. writes I Save usea Bauaraa

Horebound Svru and Cnd It BfcsT medicine roc croup, rouaua aao
m Mr children use It sad It la pleasant to take and qulealt carat.

SAFE AND SURE Threa Slxaa, 25c, 50c, $1.00

The CUlatwa'a Farartaa kaavaiy Irery aVaaua Caaraaissl

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St Louis, Mo.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.
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N-- M BwaXt?5aawSBai
a1a una kn " 'aasaiiaaa.

l'-.'s- T tsaweaas
Ml The Field,

Dunn JTDD T Aiixxn (weatem ot American
AgTlculturUt ) la the Smi and aaa aaaaSaat paper of lu kind.

FOR YFflR " "' seeepted aathorltr en
arrlculturelnthaWeat. It a'.lil maintains

Its auprsmacT aa the old reliable In all that pertains to farm
atactica and tbouchx. It is the m.iat walronxe publication to

rogreaalTS farmers In Central States and tha West.

PRESTIGE of Ouitrti JrtiD FxiHit la tartly
due to the value ot Ita t enoral and

special edltorl.it featuree and policy. Of no lesa s. l M la
i absolute reliability of lu reaulns and advertlsetuonta.

Hjff YEAR BOOK ALMANAC.

PARAGRAPHS.

phoetograph

Inflammation,

POSITIVELY

at urn-- a. below, svr n m smmtpmis), h : o

AVKRIOAV Ai.:.:''l'nr.:lsT YtArltoOK and AlmaKAO
for ii. This BTMfl work Is a of I'ro. s
KreuU In tha V. hole XTo.A ItrU .aMi Compl
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EVERY HOME
aaadathiatoawiaHi an
it arlll kdp la Rata IIn in and urns
Uevsaaatas

Kltehen,
OlnlriK- -

Room,
Parlor,
Fireside,
awlng

Roam,
Tha Study
ForOIC,
Yours,
Married,LU B.

Inota,

Our SPECIAL Offer:
The Plaindealer and Orange Judd
Farmer Both One Yta With Alma-

nac for $2.35

Notice of Bestoratloi of Public Limb to Set- -

Hearst and Entry.

fAKl'ARTMKNT OF TRK ISTKRIOR, Oen- -

crl Land (itDee, WaHlilngtoD, D, C, Jan
b, 1006. Notice la hereby given that on

h.'cembvr 15, 191 1, the fleereuu-- j ot the Interior
released trom withdrawal and reatored lo wt- -

tlouient the public landa In the following dc- -

m rlbed aieaa whli h were lean irarlly with- -

diawn on Auguat 3, 19U.'i, (or pupoaed additlnna
U. The Meats iroreat Reserve; and that the
u Id public landa to releaaed from withdrawal
and ratored to aeltlcment on Hecumber 15.
1MM, will become lubject to entry, Dllns and
election at the United stale land OHce lor

the reaiectlve dli.1eta in whictl the reatored
Unda lie, viz: at Oregon City and Koaebunt,
Oregon, on May 1, 1905; Tow nth I pi Ave (5), ill
(f and seven (7) south. Range laws M) Eaat, W.
at . In Towuahlp eight , south. Range lour (I)
Faat. the west halt ol Section two (I), Heeilonk
three (3) to ten (10), both inclusive, the aoutb
hall ai d northweat .juarter of Heetlon eleven
11. the north m si quarter nt Section fourteen

(U). the north hall ai.d aouthwest qaaras of
Heetlon fifteen (IS), Sections sliie.n (f,i pi
twenty CI), both the ntrthwt-a- t

quarter of Section twenty one (21), the south
loil' and U'lrtnweat quarter of Seciioi t nenty-ulu- e

C29). Sections thirty (SO) and tMft)-aaefl- t)

and the weal half of Bsettea thlilr-tw- -- -: la
Towuahlp nine (9) South, Range lour (Ij Kaat,
KreiloDa fine (.), six (), aevsn (7). thirteen (IS)
and fourteen (14), the . uth half uf Heetlon fif-

teen (15), Hecliona tlx let n (If.) to thirty alx (JS),
both Inrluaive. In Towuahlp ten (10) South,
Range four (4) Kan, Hecliona one (I) to twenty

both Inclusive, the aoutbwea. quarter of
feelion twenty-on- (21), the northeast quarter
of Heetlon twenty two (A), Sections twenty
three ()), twenty-fou- r ,'2l) and twenty-fiv- &'i)

the north half and south. qnarter of -- tlon
twenty all (2b). Hecliona twentv-nln- e (29) tn
thirl) two (32), both inclusive, the south half
aud north weal quarter of Section thirty three
() the aoulbwest quarter of ctlon thirty
tour (44), the aoulbeaal quart, r ol Section thlr
I) five Km Eat flea thlrly-al- (3bi; In Tow

eleven (11) south Range four (4) East,
ecllons four (4) to nine 9-, both Inclusive,

Hecliona slztevu IS- lo twenty 20- -. loth in
clualve, Ibe u..rth hail and aoulhweal quarter

I

I Hec'ioB twenty one 21 , the w. tl half of
Baettoa loenly t ight , Hecliona twenty nine

- soil ill tt) SO- In Tuwr ahlp twelve I!- -

Houlh. Range four-t-Ka- at, Sections three 1

v ittrt hree --W . both Inclusive, and Bet

nous thirty rive Si- - tn thirty six :". : ail tn
the Oregon City land li.atrlct Tow nablpa four
teen 14-, fifteen 15- alitecu ' and seven
teen 17 Houth. Range tour I Eaal, M M

Township twenty two 22- - South. Ranirr one
-- Weal n Towuahlp twenty three --S3 South
Range one nt, Heetlona one eieien

1I-, both inrluaive Sections fifteen -- 15- to
twent'-on- -- 21-. both inclusive, and Sections
twen'j-- e gbt to thirty three both In- -

luslve In Township twenty four South,
Range one 1 Weal. Sec'lona five 5- - to nine 4V,

bolt Inrluaive. the weal half ot section four
leen 14 . Stclioua fifteen 15- - to lw

23-- , both inciuaue. and Sections iwemy five
25- - u thirty-si- as , b lh li.eluelvr; In Town
ship twenty five 15- F juth. Range one 1 West,
Hecliona one 1 bi twenty three 23 both inclu-si..-- ,

the north halt ol sections twenty-fou- r

tsrtit) eix Jf- . Sec tiona twenly-eeve- a 27

to thirty-on- Sa-, both tncluatvr; In Township
Ihltly SO- South. Range one Weal Sealtona
one 1. two I auilhne . Sections rive 5- to
twenty-thre- 23 . both nclnatve, and Section
loenly seaen 27 to thirty all 36 . botb laclu
M,- - lu Towuahlp thirty one 31 Sooth. Range
one W at. Sections five . all ser o
an t . lght I . the ar.uthwest qnarter of Section
nine 9 . Scciinua fille n 15-l- twtnt; one J.
both tn. laalre. sn.l sections twenty aeven 27

t o ihir:; six Sab lnclnaive, all In the
Koaeborg laa.l Diatrlci J BFIMPLE.

Approved. Aatjag t'ownlsaione.-- .
T HOS. RYAN.

Acting Seer la ry of the Interior

Suninioiis.
lo the m ull Court ol tbf oi tre, .

lot 'i:;n t 'unt
K. IL. rpixfoheiin.

ismuu

im K s..nirt lb j
lie', aslant J

To. Oaa K MtiniriUi. the saars nanus!
ItnJant :

In the nam of the Htale ( UreceD Yo am
hereby required lu arpear anU anavar the roue

of la:ntlS flics! afainat sou in the aborr
enUl.rd csinr. oo or briorr rridar. thr ZTih da;
of January. 1006. at ten o'clock a. m.ofaald
.lay. and If yoo fall to ao appear au 1 ansa. -

said mp'.a-.nt- piainUff will tasc ; J 'cr.cn'
ajjslasl yon for ihr ssa I demanded in said com

i plaint, irvwit : V the nm of trt ?S alirced tn
aaid complaint to be due from defendant to
plaintiff on a certain D.lr made by
defendant on May IT. ISM at J hs ooau and
dla'mraeDenta of this action, and will apply lo
the murt for an order .if sale ot real property ol
defendant heretofore In Mta action atitarhed
Uvwll: The a of aacUon . tp Ii a. r 1 w, W

M . llouf laa County uree.--

TbiaaummonaU published In the "oaeburr
HLaludealer. a arml weekly aeaapaper d

at Koaebunt In tberoanty and atalr aforr
aaid. by order of Hon J. W U unlit m. Jn.lcr l

aaid i curt, made at Chambers aS R.al s
tireaon, on the 14lb day ol Oeoraber. 1H Th
Brat publication of this aumm ina ia of date
Ks.m.er IS. ;'. and the 'aat publication of
.late January St. 1SU6. making scTen pnblica
nona thereof, lor the full period of alx weeks

J. c. mi I MUM.
A. N. OatCfiT.

Attorney tor plaint ff.

SUMMONS.
In the rtrrnlt Court of Ibe State ol Orewon

lor l ounly
Hans fhrtstofferaon, PlainllfTl

TS
William J. Moore and t'arrle
Bassa, hta wife, and V A Marie

De lei. dan la: J

To M. a. Marie, abore named defendant
In tne name ol the rUate ot Orearon. you arv
hereby rciulred to appear an.tanswer the com

plaint ol plaintiff died asainat yon In the
said court and cause, on or before Ibe Uth day
of January. IS06. net us the date prescribed by

the court In the order lor publication of said
Summons lor yoo to appear and anawer aaid

complaint, and if you fall to appear and ana-

wer aa .1 complaint on or before aaid date, for
want, thereof the plaintiff will apply to

court for tha relief demanded lu his
complaint which la lot a decree from
said court cancelllns and aattlng
aatde th conxejance made k you by de- -

fendanu a'tlllam J Moare and Carrie Moore of
l.iUoue, two, and atatssa ol Bl.ick aexenty six I

1 1 Fonrtb Southern Addition H aoseborg. OSS-- I
gon, aa irautnient. aara roarrtaira isiua
made on the 13th day uf February, 14, and re-

corded lu Vol 48 ot D.eda. page T, lu the oBce

Biaahniartiaaus

This snmmoni Is pnbllahed once week
st least aix aoncaaalTC weaks In the I'lalndcaler

semi weekly newapaper published al Rose
burr, Oregon, by order of Hon. P Thompson
County Jndge of Douglas county, Oregon, msde

the Mb day of December. The first
publication of this summons Is on Dec. s. tax.

the will be on January 19. 103.
Dales! sth day of December. 1904.

BUCHANAN AURKMNtiBR,
and C JACKSON,

Altoyuejs for Plaintiff.

Title Guarantee tS Loan

I. U.

RO8MB0RU. O REIKIS

BaarLTQW.
Prasidarrt

C.
Beer, and Treas

OBoe In the Oonrt House. only
plea, set of abstract In Douglas Coun

batracu and Uertl Soataa of TiUe furalah.dof
Douglas county land and mining claima. Have
also complete est ol Tracings of all townahip
plats Is the Roaehurw, Oregon, 0. 8. Land
Met. make blue visa of any tewn
ship.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted the nndersigned will rail st
the office of R. W. Msrsters, Koom 6,

Marsters building, and settle the same
on or before Feb. lfi, 1906.

M 16 p C. P. Datis.

Notice of Restoration of Public Lands to Set-

tlement and Entry.

KPARTMBNT OF THK INTERIOR, General
Land Ofllice, Washington, I). November

1, 1904. Notice la hereby given that on October
21, 1904, the Acting . tarv of the Interior re
atored to settlement the public landa in the fol-

lowing described areas, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forest reeerve purposes ; and that
said public lands so restore 1 to settlement on
October 21, 1901, will become an Meet to entry,
filing and selection at the United states Dis-

trict land Office at Koaeburg. Oregon, on March
1,1905: In Township forty (10) South, Range
eight (H) West, Beet aaf nineteen '.'Jj Ui thirty
(30), both Inelualve, and Sections thirty-tw- (:)
to thirtT-ai- x (3.) both Inelualve; In Townalup
forty one (11) South. Range eight (s; West: Hec

tlona three (3) and ten '10). AllTownahlp thirty- -

one (;i) South, Range nine (9) Wea;In Town-ahl- p

forty (10) south, Range uine f'J; West, Hec- -

lion one (1,, the s mtheaat, quarter ol Section
eleven (II). the eaai half aud aoutnweat quarter
of Section twelve (12), the northeast quarter of
Hectlou thirti-e- (I I), Section', twenty-fiv- (25)

and tetity six Ma the east half of Section thir
(34), and lerlluni Lhlrtv-Ov- e cii) aud

thirty six (".)-- , In Township forty one (11 Honth
Range nlue('J) Weat. sections one ft), two (2).
thre-- t). and Sei tlons len (luj sixteen
both Inelualve: All Townahip thirty-nn- e (31)

Houth, Range Ha (W West In Townahip thlity-flve(:--

outh. Ran-- e twelve (12) Weat. the
southeast quarter of Section nine '9), the south
half of Section ten IU). Section eleven (II), the
south half and northwest quarter of section
twaive(12), the aat half of Hectlou th.rteen
l:t, the north naif of Sections fourteen 14

and nfteen (t 1, Section sixteen (It.) the snutn
half and northeast quarter of Ses tion aeventeen

171, aecttona twenty J' . twenty-on- e 21)
leuty-uln- ;, thirty (30), thirty-on- e Ml) and
thirty two (.!); In Township thirty elaht (3M;

South, Range twelve 12 Meat, me sontbeaal
inarter of Section twenty two 22 t.-oit-

half of St e turn twentT-lhn-- 'Hi. section twen-

ty aeven, (27). the southeast quarter of Section
thirl) thr e aud the weal halt of Set lion
thirty four PM); In lownslnp thirty-nin- (39)

Honth, i ange twelve (12) West, Section four .

bait of section firef'.), the southeast
inarter of Section aix (".). the southeast quarter
if aarfisa aever r7). sajstleal eight 's), the north
weat quarter of Hectlou nine (yj. sections seven
teen (17) aud eighteen (IS), the northeaal quar-
ter of rectinn nlneten(l ). 'he north half of
section twenty (2q. and ih isest half ( r wbal
will probably be wben Lita one '1)
ui sixteen :,), in' lustve) of Section thirty (JO);

In T. wuahlp forty (SJ South. Range twelve (12)

Weat. the weat half, or Lou one 1) in sixteen
(16), inrluaive, of S. el Inn eighteen (IS,: In
Townahij. forty-oil- s (41) South, Range twelve

12) Weat. - three 4 and fourtlj. the aoutb
hall of the northwest , .n - and liie anurh
half of SecUon tlv('., Sec ion six (a . the weal
half . or ta one (1) loaixteen (lf), lacluatve. of
SectlnO aeven (7) the imTih half ant son t beaut
quarter of section elgat fak the aoutb half and
no-t- weat quarter of s etion nine (9). and the
weal half, nr Lois one 1) to twelve (Bib inclu-

sive, of Section eighteen (1-- ). All of a lliamctte
Meridian. Oreartm. A. Rti'Haana. Com m uv

sinner Approitsl: E. A. Hit. Hoorg.
NIOHI SecreUrv of the Interior.

Notice of Publication.
nite-- l stales Lar.d ' iffl-- e

Eoaeburv. Oreron. Oct. U. H04.

Samuel H. Knich; and J. li. foreman bavina
Died at this omcc their corroborated protest
arainat the aliowanre of timber appl.caU
SfijS., for lota 4 V 1." and 13. s . lOJfa.rSw
made hy Chulea Maw. upon which :.r.a. proof
was anbmltle-- at thia office on September J,
1304. and aoapended by reason of aaid protest,
hear.rg la latsatsj order.!. The mineral
charariar I the land is al'esvd by t- -r protest,
an la an! It la tor the pni,se of determining
the character of the trac' uc'u.'ed in the aaid
entry 'hat the Is bad.

Iheteatimor- - :hfi w.'l betaken before
the Ksgast'T nasi Beeetxer of lata fatBoe SSI
Marrh X. a 10 ,V, rk. m The pa Lie

tn terra! an haaatsj au mental It appear at
rsaidtl. ml - s.s- lo ..ff.- in

a i jwrt o! beta rrp. tue claims
H. BMiciTH.

x x H ce xer.

Notice fui Publication.
t n Ian I nare.

K Inirx iirvcon Isc 12. 1S04

Mode is hasabf gl .an thai la enmpltanas
with tha prx .Ut-n- of toe act of tgreas of
Jane t. lira, eo titled "An a t fas the aale at

U - - a- a mia irsajoa
Ve.ada and territory. aa.X'od--4

to all tha as. the laud by art ai Angasl
a. .sr.

! AVlli M. I'RRY
of Bo eb'.r rwaxatf uf Pawajlsa, state of
Orecn haa lids day hlcl tn tills office his

statement sto. ssa for the purchase of
the s of See I. Tp 27 s, R weat

sad will offer proof to abow hat the land sought
more xaluabVe for its timber or stone than

for agricultural aud lo ratal 1 .ah his
claim before 1 .e feagiaasr Bass' Kaeei.er of Una
affaes of Ruatburg. irecon.
00 ruealay the'th day o' Marrh. r. He
nam. as tries.. , Bernard Krakenberger.
O Baier. 4ienaga Batcraaii ol K ae- urg, Ore-
gon, and la - Enael as Oreg a

Any au-- all persons claiming adrerarly the
aJsaasj .an ta arv reaiwcated to file their
c an a in this i.ftce on or before aaid Tthdas
of March lat's J. T. RKlfXiBX.tp Rcgialer

Notice for Publication.
.!. land trace.

Rxasermrg. tire.. Nor 1. 194.
N odea la heraty gtran thai la oocn pi tanas

with ths proTlalcns of th art of Congreas of
Jons S, lfT. enutled "An art fot tha sals of
Umber lands tn tha Slates of California Oragoa
Se.ada and Waahlnrton Territory. aasttead- -
aa to a., taa puni'.c iana atataa oy art o:

rUMP B. CREECH
ol coumy I'heha'.ia.
stale ot asrururU'D, has thia Sa. filed

thia office bis atsorn statement So. aS for the
purchase .f t b.- SrSa. sxu. ne1. and lot 1. of

No. 4 in township No. 2 a of r
and will offer proof la abow thai tha land a -- t
la mr .aluaMe ror tta umoar or alcne t
for agricultural anrpoasa, and to establish
claim tafcrs tha B agister and SaoalTar of
af naa of Roaa oa r, OragDa.
on Friday, the l"ih day of He
name, aa wliucsaca: (.eo Turner. Warren
Hrattv. Pa Id L. Ma- tin and C. 1 Lrxi nexxxi,
all as . iTeron

Any and all persons claiming adre-sel- x the
abore deacnb d arv lo file their
claima in tins omce on or the said 1.U1
day of Ken. IS. J BRllHifc.Np lie. .alcr

Notice for Publication.

Notice her
with th, prvvUi. tii

l'ntle.1 Suites land Office.
burg. Oregon. U 1 904

SSI en that In e- v- r'.tansa
ire act of Conama af

June S. entiile.1 - n act for the aale af
amber in the stat-- a of Caltvrata v

Na.ada.and vtaahtngton Territory, aaeatand- -
ssa 10 ail in, puhiic iao.t atataa by act au

uaaa.
ROBERT C ATBj5

if Ahenlcs'ti coaiitv of Chehalla, state
aasliington .lid on i tax file m .his
his .worn siaU-t:ten- i Nof-'e- for the vurrhaae o.
the SV se'tion 1.1. ownahin Sa miuth ranee

of the Connty for Pouglas county. Ore-- vtu oft,r proo( to show that Iha land aotagM
gon. and that said real property be sold to pax , mora raluabla for lu Umber or ston, lhaa
a heretofore secured by platntlt! t agrlcuiiurai P'Po. and to catablash

ciaitu bafora tha Ragtater and Kaaalvtr of
against said defendant, ailltam J. Moor, and ggg )(

Q

for such aa to the court may seem oa Kriday the .4ih day 01 February. Ma. He
ms?t. luinriM ;t"rse H X'1'.s.vn, B Krak

a for
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M
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AbcrJevn.

T
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A

cnW-'tfc- and tassgwS llaieman of Rossburg
orv.. jonn rt.igors 01 nunc, lire

Any and all the
.1 esc nbed srv rvutiesled to Sic the

claims in this on or before sai. Mth day
Ol reo law. j. x. SlUlx.Ki.

dip

Forest Reserve Scrip
.Vl.litional S-ri-

Military I. a 11 d Warrants
a 11 d of

LAND SCRIP
eaeeFOR SA Le IE a a a a

If you want Baaj rn uent Timber
lauds, get a title br locating

Scrip Write for Prices

I . H. PEALE Siriiffieli So.

City s Nsrkt.

(Joort Hoam

F.

February

B

lands rssiuested
neforv

landa

Clerk

judgment

other rellol

claitnttig adveracly
abore lands

office

Register

Soldiers'

other kinds

land

Trtasartr

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Feb. 23, lHOo, are requested to present
the name to the cttv

Nov.

Dated Koeehnrg, Ore., 4, 1905.
H. C. SUHTM,

City Treasurer

Professional Cards.
OK .K M. BROWN,

A ttorney-at-La- w,

DowuSUlri ROeEBCBS.DSI

QK. iKO. K. UOnCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Rertew aid.

rnona, aain ai

W. HAYSKH,

DENTIST.
Kvlw Bul ling,
Rooma and 9

Telephone Ho Ml

M. CBAwroao a J. O. WataoaY

Attorneys t Law,
Rooma 1 A 1, Bank Baud-.- . KoriUnttl, OR.

Boa) neaa before tta 0 8
nr BSass a apaclalty

J 0. rnJLLERTOiX

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ill- in all the State and raaaral oaaru
omoe in HaKa Bina . aoawpnax. us

W BHKSOK,

A t torney-at-La- w.

Bank Building BOBKBCBO.

I CHANAN A GRKNINGER

I. A. Brcaagas

Attorneys-at-Lsa- w

Rooms 1 and 2
Maraten Building

ORBOOa

aaaeios

practica

OBJCOOB

Gaaaiaeaa

J AS E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary
Room 6, Upstairs, Douglas Co. Bk.

Rosehnr, Oreiroi.

W. MA RATERS

BUI.

2ttorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsbeta BaiMlna

N. A. FOSTER CO.,
GOVBBNMEHT
LAKDH

Of every deacrirtioa. Farms and Min
eral Landa. Uragon, Wsahiaftosi
Minnesota.

ROaBBl'aUi,

OAKLAND. OftEGON

DR. F. W. HUNT
DEMTIST

OAKLAfiD, : : OREGON

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland.

Abstract of Title to Dsadad Laad.

Papers prepared for filing oa Govern- -

Blae Prints of Township Maps showing
a. wajcaatlaada.

FRAfiKE. ALLEY

Plans and Estisnata far all Bulld- -

Specia I (Sesisras far Flxtatrea

iltfic in ne. Bank Bniidiag. 'Pbooe 41S

A V . 4 A

Hiids

aon'h.
N. T.

I.

L

I. L.

ROtsEBURO. ORKGOH

Soalaty aaat'.csaja

M. Lanre: Usta Ko. IS.
rsarntar oa sernaa

and f arte WednaadaTs of
J. T. Bauneaa.

CTarry
t.

0. ELKS. Roaebasa: Utvr No.
3. Holds raarntar onanmcn raa- -

tions at I 0. O. F. Hall wj saaassd
and taarth Thnradars of sacti ataatn.
ail rnembers raqoeakad aa arwanci iwarn- -
larlr and all TieHitas; bnaharaara rawtti-sl- ly

inwitsd to aMead.
F. h. Warn, K. R.

hot McvXAtxra,

'O. D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALUUN
.O.N. U masete at rnr Hail mtwt

rhnrsviaT at crook.
F B Haatias. Oapt

O. O. F Pbileatariaa Lockr Ja.. a
Slants 10 tsdd aur- -
ner j act son and

siaturdax eenm
bers of the order
uiTtted to attend.

N.T Jgwrrr.

K.

ORKOOil

Public

layga.

J.C

KOriUDaVi

KIMBBPRU

OCfloc

raeettngw

araaica,

TVaaipAa.

of saeb
in toot)

.

,

K. G.

of P. Alpha Lodga Ho. 47. Meat
ewary Wed Deeds,, ka L o. O. fHall a 7:9l n. sa. i

arod standing are in sited to attaad.
Ma. ThompwOb, C. C.Euan WiaaaaxT, K. of K. A 8.

ILAC CIRCUS. Mo. 49, Woas
wonoaran. Bteata oa lad aa
1 tiarvoart 01 aacri mrmtfe as k

O. O. F. Hall. Vaiting ansssbu,1

rood standing are ass-ike- d ka arkaad.Minnie Joaea, Goardiaa Kaiahaor.
Bell Morian, Secretarr.

Secviui and Fourth Thmradars

xxP.r.Chapaw Me.
txuiue sues r ragaiar oa tharat and third Thnrii.. T -

aoath. Viaithig sishu. ts asodfunding ara rtapectfnMy brrttad ka!kaud. SnaaS W" tt
RlTin. East, Scarry.

AOODMEN OF THS W0RLDcOah
nvasuu no. ia, Meets at thaixn a Z .rn w xiaai, aa sb
irst and third .
lag neighbors alwars wakasna

II

rslloss'

al

si.
la

SDsetasai

Morula.

D- - p- - Fiaaaa, 0. 0.J. A. BrcHA-a- a. Clark.

MTEP ARTISANS, Umpoaa
No. mr. JL?T

fourth tardayt of each month, inNative !sW hall. Viaitiaa memberswill receira . cordial welcome.
A. C. MAaariaa, M . A.MnB Jokbb, SecreUry.

Special sales by Stearns A Chanowith
Oaklandaad YoncaJla. White and h

treasurer for pay- - sewing machines 115.00 axvi
niffit fhu mtur.isl u i a . . . Wfsajr. vsee. luereoD al- - pipe; wire, pisin and barbed- - catlarl is. .I.nf li.!. I .. -

Jan.
j wire nans ; tne only gnarsntead
smith coal; two carloads Pa

ior s ue. u

ar- -

4th

-

106.

"k

black -

aire fence, the only tempered aire fence


